So you are a VSU GA...Now what?
We want your experience to look like this... not this...
Websites

Center for eLearning website: www.valdosta.edu/elearning

Online Programs website: www.valdosta.edu/online
Social Media

Like us on facebook

Follow us on Twitter

Follow our Pinterest boards

Catch up with important announcements on our eVision blog
Current Student Portal

- My VSU
- Student Portal

- Login Button

Valdosta State University
Student Portal

User Name: kjsundin
Password: **************

Login with your BlazeVIEW username and password
Click here to reset your BlazeVIEW password
Current Student Portal
Main Tab

General information about your degree/major
Current Student Portal
Applications Tab

- DegreeWorks
- VSU email
- Banner
- Atomic Learning
- Student Online Account
- BlazeVIEW
- DegreeWorks
- GoVIEW
- Qualtrics
- Password Reset Tool
Atomic Learning - Toolbar
Atomic Learning – Search Tab

- Search bar: Enter keywords or leave blank to browse all available courses.
- Advanced Filters:
  - All applications
  - All topics
  - All categories
- Results by Course/Series: Results by Tutorial
- Show only:
  - How-to Tutorials
  - Workshops
  - Projects
  - Devices
  - Mac
  - PC
- Featured Topics:
  - Assistive Technology
- Other Topics:
  - Assistive Technology
  - Calculator
  - Clickpad
Atomic Learning – Additional Tabs

- **Favorites**
  - TUTORIAL TITLE
  - SERIES TITLE
  - No data available in table
  - Show 10 rows

- **My Training**
  - Assigned Training
  - Recommended Training

- **Spotlights**
  - SPOTLIGHT TITLE
    - Moving Toward a Digitally Accessible Campus

- **Custom Training**
  - No custom training found.
  - Learn more about how to leverage custom training in your organization by emailing CS@atomiclearning.com or calling 866-259-6890 ext. 8.
Atomic Learning –
Getting Started/What’s Hot
Featured Training & Resources

Getting Started Tips
- Learn To Use This Site
- Get the Word Out Ideas

🔥 What’s Hot
- View All What’s Hot Topics
- Recent site changes New!
- Weekly Giveaway
- Blackboard Building Block New!
- Avoiding Plagiarism Workshop

Featured Training & Resources
- Mac OSX 10.7 (Lion) - Universal Access Training
- Acrobat Pro 9 - Accessibility Features Training
- Clicker 6 Training
Qualtrics

Preview of New Student Portal *coming soon*
Preview of New Student Portal coming soon